
 

Name_____________________________________________________________Date____________ 

Address____________________________________________________________________________ 

           ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Cell Phone_________________________________   Email___________________________________  

Referred by_________________________________________________________________________ 

Dog’s Name______________________Breed__________________________Age_______Sex_______ 

Is this your first dog? ______Your first obedience class? _______My dog is not aggressive ________(initial) 

I want to show my dog in performance competitions_____ I just want to have fun with my dog ____ 

I attest that any dog I bring on the grounds of these obedience/agility classes is safe around other dogs and people and I 
understand that any dog that the instructor feels poses a threat will be dismissed, no refunds will be given.  Dogs must be 
current on vaccinations including rabies, and I understand that Frontline or Comfortis flea/tick preventative is 
recommended.  I agree to hold Trisha Koetter and/or the owners/lessors of the properties we use harmless from any claims for 
loss or injury which may be alleged to have been caused directly or indirectly to any person, animal or thing while on the 
premises or grounds and I personally assume all responsibility and liability for any such claim, and I further agree to hold the 
aforementioned parties harmless from any claim for loss by disappearance, theft, death, or otherwise, and from any claim for 
damages alleged to be caused by the negligence of the above mentioned individuals or by the negligence of any person to any 
other cause or causes.  I have read and agree to abide by the above conditions: 

     __________________________________________________________________________________ 
     Signature of participant (or guardian if a minor) 

Return to: Trisha Koetter-Flying Feet Agility -7844 Starlight Rd Floyds Knobs, IN 47119 Phone 502-609-5100 
                                             Make checks payable to:  Flying Feet Agility 
                  For more information & directions visit our website @ www.flyingfeetagility.com       



What to bring ....

A hungry dog! No breakfast the morning of your lesson or class. Bring a 
variety of treats including basic kibble, soft dog treats, white string cheese 
sticks and plain boiled chicken. If your dog likes toys, bring a favorite toy 
along. We have community water bowls but you may prefer to bring your 
own bowl and water from home. You’ll need a basic collar around the neck, 
not a harness, not a head halter. A 6’ leather leash and a clicker. We have 
everything you need for sale here or you’re welcome to pick it up elsewhere 
and bring it along. If you have other training collars feel free to bring those 
along as well. 
Note: Be sure you aren’t “free feeding” your dog, meaning do not leave 
food down at all times for grazing. Feed 1-2 meals per day instead.  Pick 
the bowl up and remove it after no more than 15 minutes even if your dog 
did not finish all of the food.  If you have been free feeding, make sure 
you’ve switched to meals at least a week before your scheduled lesson.  If 
your dog has free access to unlimited food it’s often difficult to find a 
motivator it’s willing to work for. 

Take the 2nd asphalt driveway that has a sign to for the business (NOT the 
residential drive by the mailbox and lake). 

Address is:  7844 Starlight Rd Floyds Knobs, IN 47119 

Note: We accept cash, check or Venmo  


